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Thermal efficiency of 31.1% Thermal efficiency of 31.1% Thermal efficiency of 31.1% shows significant improvement when compared with available stoves. Increasin shows significant improvement when compared with available stoves. Increasin shows significant improvement when compared with available stoves. Increasin shows significant improvement when compared with available stoves. Increasing thermal efficiency will generally g thermal efficiency will generally g thermal efficiency will generally g thermal efficiency will generally reduce fuel requirement during cooking which implies less time and less exposure to PM and CO emissions. reduce fuel requirement during cooking which implies less time and less exposure to PM and CO emissions. reduce fuel requirement during cooking which implies less time and less exposure to PM and CO emissions. reduce fuel requirement during cooking which implies less time and less exposure to PM and CO emissions. [9, 1] . Biomass smoke contains a large number of pollutants and known health hazards which includes; particulate matter, carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, formaldehyde and polycyclic organic matter, such as benzo [a] pyrene, a carcinogen, as described in Ezzati [21] , Smith [13] and Zhang [16] . This is usually in a poorly ventilated space leading to exposure to air pollutants in form particulate matter (PM) especially those greater than 2.5ug/m 3 in size and carbon oxides (CO and CO2) [13] . Report of Smith [22] suggests that emission from biomass presents a high health risk for acute lower respiratory infection (ALRI), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), cataracts, lung cancer and cardiovascular disease. A publication of the World Health Organization (WHO) [10] , estimates that emissions from fuel wood contributes nearly 3% to the total global burden of diseases resulting to 1.6 million premature deaths each year, including 900,000 children under the age of five (5). In addition, the seemingly unending perennial fuel crisis in Nigeria has drawn attention to the need for energy experts to concentrate on producing viable alternatives and/or complements kerosene and cooking gas for domestic cooking [11] . While many developed countries tend to focus on domestic energy security or decarburizing their energy mix, developing countries are still seeking to secure enough energy to meet basic human needs. In developing countries, access to affordable and reliable energy services is fundamental to reducing poverty and improving health, productivity, enhancing competitiveness and promoting economic growth. Despite these, billions of people are without basic modern energy services, lacking reliable access to either electricity or clean cooking facilities. Several research attempts have been done on stove designs and kitchen layout with the view to reducing carbon emissions and improving cross ventilation when cooking. Empirical study of Ezzati [21] , shows that switching from conventional three-stone fire to improved clean cook stove can considerably reduce the risk of ARI and ALRI. Beside the economic and environmental considerations, the main reason motivating the various developmental efforts in the design of biomass improved clean cookstove is the health factor [7] . Venkataraman [6] strongly agrees with Joseph [7] and opines that clean cookstove technology is capable reducing half a million deaths due to respiratory and other illnesses linked with particulate and carbon emissions. In Nigeria, there is the popular mud stove which is similar to the Kilakala stove in Tanzania [5, 12] . One of the major disadvantages of the mud stove is that it is not movable. The Kenya Ceramic Jiko (KCJ), one of the most successful urban stove projects in the Eastern African region, was reported to have a useful heat of about 25-40 % of the heat generated [8] . KCJ represents a significant increase when compared to three-stone open fire which directs only about 5-10% of the heat generated from the fire to the cooking pot. Figures 1 and 2 shows the diagram of the biomass stove and the skeletal frame respectively. The biomass stove is a rocket type with the following features; it operates on natural buoyant force of convection, it maintains constant cross sectional area throughout the stove which is as obtainable in rocket stove designs, creating an air inlet to speed up draught and enhance the combustion process, reduction in the gap between the pot suspender and the stove, reduction in the amount of heat loss using fiber glass as insulator and introduction of conical flame connector to reduce heat loss and smoke pollution as well as reduction in the size and weight of the stove for ease of movement. The combustion chamber is encased in mild steel fitted with fiberglass for insulation. The fuel bed or reservoir is a cylindrical shape and placed inside the stove where combustion of the fuel takes place. The stove cover is mounted on the cylindrical component to enhance heat retention during cooking. The ash filter consists of holes of diameter 2cm through which ashes drop to the ash collector. The flame connector is welded to the upper chamber of the cylindrical cone. Essentially, the idea is to concentrate the heat released to the pot. An L-shaped pot suspender is attached on a ring top of the stove to reduce heat loss during cooking. It has external and internal diameter of 20cm and 19cm as shown in Fig. 2b . This is responsible for keeping the pot in position and also create interface between the heat released and the pot. The fuel feeder is a rectangular grove created to allow fuel and air 
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inlet and to ensure that any smoke associated with the heat is released before it reaches the pot. A drawer is incorporated at the base to facilitate the removal of ash and collected at the tray. The ash filter is a metal frame, its function is to hold the fuel in position and more so, filter off the fuel ash which is collected and used for agricultural cultivation. It is made from mild steel sheet of 2cm thick. Sufficient holes were drilled on the plate for easy air passage. The ash filter is 25cm in diameter and supported by rods welded to the plate. The stove housing is 20cm in external diameter and 19cm internal diameter, welded to it is 5cm × 4cm L-shaped auxiliary which is mounted on the stove cove. A conelike structure with circular holes was created in it with height of 15cm, 25cm diameter and an upper diameter of 15cm made up of steel materials welded to the housing unit with many holes drilled in it for ease of circulation of secondary air. The stove frame was fabricated from stainless steel sheet of 20mm in thickness; it is a hollow cylinder of 500mm in height and 200mm in diameter. Two handgrips are attached to the stove housing to ease carriage. The ash dissipated from combustion is filtered off and collected with the ash collector. The diameter of the combustion chamber is such that it is smaller than the pot seat or the external diameter of the smallest pot that can be used on the stove to ensure that the maximum amount of heat is transferred to the pot. The height of the flame connector is adjusted to allow for enough time for the combustion of the burning fuel before it reaches the base of the pot on the stove. The essence is to measure the overall performance of a cook stove. There are several versions of the water boiling test. In general the test consists of three phases which are: (1) bringing water to a boil from a cold start; (2) bringing water to a boil when the stove is hot; and, (3) maintaining the water at simmering (constant) temperatures. In this case, the water was brought from cold start to boiling temperature under Laboratory Emission Monitoring System (LEMS). The LEMS model is an ideal test for kitchen environment. It measures the total emissions produced during stove combustion. The stove is placed under a hood which collects the emissions and air from the laboratory. The flow rate and exhaust temperature are measured in the exhaust tube. A fraction of the flow through the system is drawn by a suction pump through a sample line to the sensors. Separately, a thermocouple suspended through the pot led into the water to measure the pot temperature. Carbon monoxide (CO) is measured with the aid of an electrochemical cell sensor. This cell has a reference terminal and requires a potentiostatic controller. The carbon dioxide (CO2) sensor uses non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) to measure CO2 concentration and outputs voltage. It is self-calibrating, with pure Nitrogen gas used for a zero reference. The particulate matter (PM) was measured using gravimetric system. A vacuum pump pulls a sample through the sample line and the critical orifice, which holds the flow at a steady rate of 16.7 L/min. A cyclone particle separator is used to ensure that all particulate matters greater or equal to 2.5ug/m 3 (PM2.5) are collected on a glass fiber filter while the pump is on. The filter is pre and postweighed to calculate the total PM2.5 mass.
Fuel Considerations
Fuel Considerations Fuel Considerations Fuel Considerations In this experiment, two fuel types were considered namely; briquette sawdust and fuel wood. In accordance with European Standard (EN14961), briquette is a densified biofuel made with or without additives in the form of cubiform or cylindrical units (Ø ≥ 25mm) produced by compressing pulverized wood. In this case, the briquette was made from sawdust collected from sawmills. It was prepared by mixing known quantity of sawdust with water and starch as binder. The briquettes were sun dried to ensure proper curing and uniform moisture content. Fuel woods are cut and split oven ready pieces of wood usually between 100mm -1000mm by size. Essentially, both fuels are from wood sources. Sawdust is a combination of several woods (soft or hard) generated from cutting wood to shapes and sizes. In other words, briquettes made from sawdust have similar chemical properties with that of wood except for variations in their moisture content. Wood is composed of many chemical components, primarily extractives, carbohydrates, and lignin, which are distributed non-uniformly as the result of anatomical structure. Lignins can be broadly divided into three classes: softwood (gymnosperm), hardwood (angiosperm) and grasses (graminaceous). Sawdust is a combination of soft and hardwood. Generally, guaiacyl lignin is found in softwoods while guaiacylsyringyl lignin is present in hardwoods [14] . In several cases, sawdust has been used either in its raw state or in densified state to fire cook stoves. Concerns on emission resulting from its use or the use of fuel wood has led to several research attempts aimed as unraveling the differences in amount of carbon and particulate matters arising from wood based fuels when used for cooking. In this study, equal volume of water (5L) was measured in consonance with equal weight of briquette and fuel wood respectively. Weighed fuel wood was introduced into the combustion chamber and ignited with small pieces of shavings. The briquette was ignited with kerosene after which sufficient time was allowed for fire to build strength before subjecting it to the LEMS testing guidelines of the Aprovecho Research Centre, USA. The time, temperature of the surrounding and the initial temperature of the water were noted.
2.4 4 4 4 Results and Discussions Results and Discussions Results and Discussions
Results and Discussions The PM and CO data for briquette and fuel wood were measured and recorded using LEMS at time intervals as shown in Table 2 . 11.0 -10 -6 27 113
1439.0 476 47 5785 2889 Table 2 shows the result obtained for Water Boiling Test (WBT). Details of the test show that briquette took sixty minutes to boil 5L of water. At the same condition of test, it took twenty four minutes to boil the same quantity of water when fuel wood was used.
Further result for fuels in terms of burning rate, thermal efficiency, specific fuel consumption, temperature corrected specific consumption; firepower and equivalent dry fuel consumed are shown in Table 3 . The thermal efficiency of the stove when tested on briquette is 15% while that of fuel wood is 31%. Thermal efficiency of the stove suggests that this stove is suitable for use a fuel wood stove. 
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Comparison of the thermal efficiency with wood stoves like KCJ, IVM and other locally accessible stoves shows considerable improvement. In accordance with Grieshop [19] , Traditional stoves can be improved in three ways namely; (i) increasing thermal efficiency, (ii) reducing specific emissions and (iii) increasing ventilation. Data generated from LEMS were plotted using MATLAB to examine the distribution of PM and CO. Figure 3 shows sinusoidal curve for both PM and CO. The spikes on the curve represent perturbations caused by fuel toggle in the cold start, hot start and/or simmering in other to sustain or increase firepower. At the point when the fire is perturbed, PMs are set in motion leading to formation of fly ash within the combustion chamber and through the fire exit. Initially, particles of the fly ash experience poor combustion which increases the formation of CO. At increased firepower, the curve returns to a fairly normal sinusoidal curve. In addition, it took about eight minutes after fire start up for briquette to gain strength. This is due to the moisture content and effects of the binder which has the ability to influence the burning rate [20] . On the contrary, fuel wood picked up faster in terms of firepower which is largely responsible for the time differential in taking the water to boiling temperature at cold start. Furthermore, plot of the PMs for both fuels were represented with box plot as shown in Figure 9 . It shows that fuel wood has a mean percentile higher than that of briquette which again can be affected by type of stove as shown in Johnson [17] and Wang [22] .
Comparison of both plot shows that fuel wood has more spikes at wider range which is a resultant of perturbation. The distribution of PM for both fuels was fit using paired t-test as shown in Table 4 . [21] . From the mean, PM-F emitted more particulate matter emissions when compared to emission from fuel briquette which corroborates the mean value of the box plot as shown in Figure 4 . The behavior of briquettes and fuel wood in terms of CO formation is as shown in Figure 5 . It followed the same pattern as the PM with high sensitivity to perturbation and corresponding spikes on the curve. The distribution of CO for both fuels was fit using normal distribution and the result is as shown in Table 3 . The mean of CO-F for fuel wood is 2191.877 and that of CO-B for briquette is 631.516. The implication is that fuel wood emitted more CO than briquette fuel. This means that carbon emissions differ significantly between briquettes fuel and Fuel wood. This result further shows that both feed stock exhibited varying emission level. Nonetheless, fuel wood took less time to boil when compared to briquette which suggests that over the time lag before the boiling temperature, briquette may have a higher cumulative CO than that of wood fuel for the same quantity of water which agrees with the publication of Zhang [16] on exposure potential of CO as well as in Ezzati [21] 3. 3. 3. 3. CONCLUSION CONCLUSION CONCLUSION CONCLUSION Water Boiling Test (WBT) was used to measure the overall performance of a cook stove using the IAP meter to monitor the emission of PM and CO from two fuel feed stocks namely; briquette and fuel wood. The water was brought from cold start to boiling temperature under Laboratory Emission Monitoring System (LEMS). The LEMS model is an ideal test for kitchen environment and measures the total emissions produced during stove combustion. The result of tested stove shows that the burning rate of briquette fuel is 20.5g/min and that of fuel wood is 16.8g/min. The thermal efficiency of briquettes and fuel wood are 14.5% and 31.1% respectively. Thermal efficiency of stove shows a higher suitability fuel wood than briquette fuel. In addition, thermal efficiency of 31.1% shows significant improvement when compared with available stoves. Increasing thermal efficiency will generally reduce fuel requirement during cooking which implies less time and less exposure to PM and CO emissions. Particulates and carbon emissions are products of incomplete combustion which are hazardous to health. Less exposure to PM and CO emission is of considerable importance in the reduction of risks to health accruing to the use of briquette and fuel wood on cookstove. The particulate matter for briquette (PM-B) in Figure  4typically shows low thermal efficiency of the fuel while the particulate matter for fuel wood is higher with higher thermal efficiency. Essentially, increase or decrease in thermal efficiency is predicated on design considerations. The primary air inlet and secondary air inlet to the combustion chamber have a fundamental influence on the thermal efficiency which again, has appreciable influence on PM and CO emissions. The results of the WBT analyzed and plotted using MATLAB shows rise in the PM until perturbation occurred either in the cold start, hot start and simmering stage. The behavior of the CO was similar to that of PM. Test of hypotheses shows that in H0, there is no significance in the emission of PM between briquettes fuel and fuel wood. Again in H1, there is no significance in the emission of CO between briquettes fuel and fuel wood. Result of paired sample t-test shows that for both fuels, fuel wood emitted more PM and CO respectively. 
